DISCUSSION
During our experiments, Short-billed Marsh Wrens attacked four different types of nests and eggs. This suggests that these wrens may have a significant impact on nesting success of other, small, sympatrically nesting birds. In addition, the finding that these wrens attacked conspecific nests suggests that intraspecific nest destruction may be an important cause of nest loss in this species. Also, the wrens pecked eggs of Zebra Finches (conspecific eggs were not available), which are very similar in color and size to their own eggs. The eggs of both species are pure white, and Short-billed Marsh Wren eggs are only slightly larger (16.0 x 12.0 mm; Bent 1948) than those of Zebra Finches (Table 2) .
Almost one-half of the male Short-billed Marsh Wrens pecked eggs during one or more trials. We cannot use these data to evaluate rates of nest destruction or the differences in responses to nests or eggs of different species because sample sizes were small and because the study was conducted late in the season when many birds had already finished breeding.
Both sexes of Short-billed Marsh Wrens pecked eggs during our trials. The fact that only two females pecked eggs does not indicate that females are less prone to attack nests than males. Female wrens were not given an equal opportunity to destroy eggs, since we offered nests with eggs specifically to males in their courtship centers.
Short-billed Marsh Wrens destroy nests much as Long-billed Marsh Wrens do (Picman 1977a, b). Individuals of both sexes of the latter species also attack various nests and remove the broken eggs and nest material from the attacked nests. Long-billed Marsh Wrens also kill and remove small nestlings (Picman 1977a, b) 
